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Dillard Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Wright. Mrs. l-tney Moody anJ

Dillaid M < i Atheboro spen;

the wetk-c.d .'Are v. th their fa-

ther, TV. S. ?aitz, who is very ii!

at His hen.e.

Morriit M;.bt «: Maaison visited

Doris DcK'.Nin Saturday night.

CathorcT.T T . Olesa 37Ti1h-. Het-

ty Lou V..it* . Btulah Mabe, Rutli

Morton, Moicrio Hall and llwendo-

lyn Morton were also guests of

Miss Podson.

Jesse Richardson ;nd Hezzie

Watson of Mayodan spent Sun-

day afternoon with Ixnetta Flynt.

Miss Lois Huberts, formerly of

Ditlard. who is now employed in

Washington. P. 0.. is visiting hei

mother, Mrs. <*3. W. Huberts.

Mrs. Curtis Podson, Mrs. Frank

Haz!"wood and children. Mrs.

Prank Morton and daughter,

Gwendolyn, visited Mrs. Morris

Flynt Minday afTernon.

Crops in this section are very

good, but the farmers are finding

it hard to u? t !v ' < take ran*

Of the eron.

Danlwry, fit. 1 News

Miss Gertie Pri>id\ spirit la ;t

week with rc'..iti\es ~.t Mayodan.

Miss \aia". Priddy s| <nt Wed-

nesday with Missis Ola and Opal

Reid.

Arthur Friddy and nephew

spent Wednesday r.ight with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Reid.

Miss Nar.cy Priddy spent Fri-

day night with Mr. ...id Mrs. Torn

Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Priddy an.l
Mr. and Mrs. Turn Reid visited

Mi's. Jennj Flynt, who has been

ill, Saturday.

Misses Nellie Shelton, Gertie

and Nane> Pridd\ visited Misse;

Orene and Elzie Wood Satirdav
Mrs. Boss Throckmorton, Geo.

Throckmorton and daughter. F.dd

Wood and family and Miss Vir-

ginia Throckmorton, all of Mavo-

dan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nat

Priddy and family Sunday.

Mrs. Ha I lie Mahe visited Mrs.

Nat Priddv Sunday.

Misses Nellie Shelton, Oren<

and Elsie Woods and Ola and

Opal U oid spent Sunday afternoon

with Misses Nancy and Gertu

Priddy.

James Martin and Herman Ne!

son visited Misses Gertie ami

Nancy Priddy Sunday afternoon.

From Washington

Mrs. Nora B. Mulloy, who was

the former Miss Roaz of Stokos

county, is spending a summer va-

cation at her farm near Pilot

Mt. Mrs. Mulloy ha* been livin.;

at Washington, I) for years.

She is a daughter of the late Ft.

A. B ?*>:" *of S'oUes. Mrs. Mr

haF lons b< ? n a reader ot tin R-'

portrr. which she say.-. ?ne en-

joys bitter than the Washington

Post.

BUYS J. W. MOREFIELD HOME

Joseph Mounce of Walnut Cove,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Mounee, has purchased the J.

Will Morefield home at Meadow*.

The consideration was SIO,OOO.

The plans of Mr. Morefield and

family have not been announced.
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1 MADISON, RT. 1
NEWS

Madison, Route 1. Mr. an J

Mrs. George H. Ealiin have been

notified ty the v»ar Department

that thtir son, Pic. Cap H Bullin,

has been wounded in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Biuii'i vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Duncan

Sunday.

Charles Martin. Junior Berry,

and Troy Lee Richardson visited

Miss Frances Duncan Saturday.

Mrs. Raleigh Talley is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Sadie Lightsey,

for a few days.
I

Lendy MeArthur Puncan. son

of Pvt. Val Podson. stationed at

Camp Blanding, Fla., is improving

after a recent illness.

Miss I»uise Talley visited Miss

Frances Puncan Sunday.

Farmers in this section report

that their crops are looking fine.

NORTH VIEW NEWS
* i

N'ttli View. Mrs. Met',. V,.. i
and i. ;:_Lt' r s visit" i \i. and
Nil.-. I. I!. V.eing s.turday :fti ;

Nh. ?!.i Mrs. Lundy Wood and

.a.in'' usited Nil', and Mrs. J. IV i

Vi'iinu anil family Saturday nighi.

Miss Amer Jean Stevens spent

Saturday night with Miss Hbster i
Wilson.

s Steven* and Wilson pave

a party Saturday r.ight at the!

hornt if Miss Wilson. A largt

crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Young. Mr.

and Mrs. P. C. Wood find Mt. sndl
Mrs. Pillard H'le visited Mr. and!

I
Mrs. R. W. Stevens at Lawsor.v:!!«

Satur.'ay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolaska Alley an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Hilda Oray.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Young am!

family, and J. B. and Curtis

Young visited Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Wood Sunday afternoon.

Miss Louise Moore of Lawson

villi' visited Miss Isabell Young

Simla." afternoon.

Pvt. Glenn Dillon is at home

on leave this week, the guest o.'

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Dillon.

Subscribers? Notice

If you don't get your Reporte:,
remember that wt stop all papers

now when the time is out. It vo l

doi.'t get your Kep« rter, youi t

is out. We have ( mis.
notice time and again. Kit icon

thousand newspapetn in thi i.n'i

ed States now stop when the time

ib out. It is the only b.isine-ts

wny. If you want the paper ;?

c.-nm on. renew your subscripts..

We eannot afford !ii.;h as pa*> ?? ??

now, hi,!, as it;boi and cverythur.

is row. to send oat notices an i

dens. All papers will be stopjv 1

w!i"i> the time i? out.

If youi label shows you; tire.,

is about to run out, slip a checi;

or one or two dollars bills in a'

letter and send us at once. W<

will credit your time up ahead.
Don't miss one or two papers,

there may Be something in them

you would give more than the

I price to read. One year $2.00; 6

months SI.OO.

DON'T LET YOUR SOLDIERS

PAPER STOP BECAUSE A RE-

NEWAL vr;s NOT MADE!

1 Don't Neglect Slipivin^;

FALSE TEETH
? n f ?

.
?Do :a,se teeth ..rv>p, s,jp i:

wafctie when you talk, eat,

'or sr.eeze? Don't be annoyed
embarrassed by such hsnvlka: s

FASTEETH. an aikailne > no -'.-

! acid) powder to sprinkle on yo.u

plates, keeps false teeth nun

firmly set. (Jives confident fe. 1
ing of security nnd added com-

fort. No gummy, gooey, pas:;;

taste or feeling- Oct FASTEKTH

'today a.t any drug store (advt.i

WANTED Tenant with stocN
and tools. 6.; iA. tobacco, plen-
ty corn & wheat. Six - room
house, wired basement, well.

NICK WALL.
Madison. R 1, Stokes Co.

WANTED Middle-aged lady as
. . housekeeper, permanent . work

. .in good home, only three grown

«ps. good pay. light work

Write Post Office Box 176.
see W. A. Pegram. Manager of

Liberty Warehouse, Winston-

Salem. N. C.
__

FARM FOR RF.NT

.ftOOD improved 140-acrc far.a

for farming 4 1 2 ac ;
tobacco allotment. lights, goo 1

house, si-hnol, bus line fo» 1
working tamiiv. Ad-ires.- !«???

121 s . Winston-Salem, N.

TCCHECK

t kRIA
IN7WS

666
LU|Uid for Malarial Synitons

JBuy War Bonds
' TOD A Y

? For Future Needs-
F.XECTTOR * Vf-roK

Htiving -;tialified as Executor ol
the Will of Clem Kairston. de-
ceased. late of Stoker County. N
C.. this is to notify nil person?

1 having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 20th day of July. 1945. 0 ?

this notice will be pleaded in b:u
of their recovery. All persons in

I e'ebted to said estate -vill pleasi
' make immediate payment.

: This 15 day of July. 1944.
C. E. DAVIS, Executor

of the Will of Clem Hairston.
deceased.

( J- W. Hall, Attorney.

NOTICE

flavin;: qualified as Administra
tor of the estate of W/m. Alcxar.
der Boles. deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims againat said estate to
present the same to the under-

signed. duly authenticated for
payment, on or before JUNE 29,
194fj. or this notice will he plead-
ed in bar ot their recovery. And
all persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment tj
the undersigned.

JAS. VV. BOLES.
Atlmini Orator.

King. K. C.. June 24. 1944.
Clias. R. Helsabcrk,
Atty. for Adfnr.

A!»MIMSTK \TOK\s NOTICE

Having qualified a« Administra-
tor of the <st:itt of Ed\ iii Blaine
Carroll, this i>; to notifr.* all per
sons having thins ar.a.nst said
estate to present t! < r.i to the un-
dersigned. duly authenticated, on

?or before the 22J dav or June.
; 194.r >. or this n-tiee will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

| ment.

This 16th of June, 1944.

CHAS. R. HELSABECK,
Administrator.

| Rural Hall. N. C.

Land Bank to Make
\ Loans on Farm Wood

Lands, Forest Lands
i

The Federal Land Bank ot Co-

iix.tia has extended its loan fa-

.iiitits to include k.ans on fain

woodlands an.l tor est lands, ac-

cording to notice received fio;:i

.uan H. Scarborough, Preside. -.:

of the bank, by Ceo. L. Crater,

Secretary-Treasurer of the Wins-

ton-Salem National Farm Loan

Association, which handles Fed-

eral Land Bank Loans in this

county.

The new timber f lan is design-
ed to serve all farmers who have

timber land in excess of normal

farm needs and are following

sound forestry practices as well

as those engaged in the growing
of timber on large scales. "It ij

i
now generally recognized that

farm woodlands constitute a sub-

stantial part of the value of

farms in the South and the recog-

nition of this value for loan pur-

poses will enable the Banl. to ex-

tend its long-term credit facili-

ties to more farmers, Mr. Scar-
i

: borough said.

j Loans on forest lands wiil L »
ibased on the expected normal

[earnings of the tract under the

jmanagement of a typical opcra-

itor following sound forestry prac-

tices. Normal values and not

jcurrent market values of growing
and marketing timber will be

I used in determining loan values.

A cruise of the timber will be re-

quired by a timber appraiser
where all or a substantial part of

' ihe loan is based on timber land

jLoans will be made on both mark-

jetable pine and hardwood tim-

ber and selective "cuttTng will >v

permitted under standard of for-

estry practices. The loan re pay-

, ment plan wiil be made to fit the

individual operator and loans wi'.l

usually run from 10 to 40 years

Partial or full repayment will b«'

permitted at any time.

'The Federal Land Bank of

Columbia is pioneering in the
i

making of loans on timber lands

just as it pioneered in the makir.,;

of long-term farm mortgage loan.- -

nt low interest rates more than

25 years 1 ago. We are glad to b»

able to offer a long-term, low in-

terest rate loan on farm wood-

lands in North Carolina. South
Carolina. Georgia, and Florida,
which constitute one of the great-

est assets of the South. The

Bank's timber loan program has

been workeH out with the full co-

operation and assistance of the

.United States and the State For

est Services." Mr. Scarborougl

stated.

"Applications for loans on farn

woodlands and forest lands may

be made at the office of the Win-

gton-Salem National Farm Loan

Association an I will bo handled
i

just as applications for regulai

loans are handled." Secretary

Treasured Geo. L. Crater sairl

The Association "office 15 located

in the Wachovia Bank Building

' Trade Street Branch, at Winston

. Salem, and further informatior

\u25a0 can be obtained By writing 01

calling there.

J. J. Booth lost a fine mule las'

week, worth $200.00. ,

Stokes County

Hunting- Story

i

\u25a0!
, TOM PETREE PULLS A PARTY

! It was about the fifteenth <u
i

May last when Tom Petite de-

cided to lull a party.

Mr. Pttiee, as is well known, is
i

a hunter of fame, or rather to be

' more precise, a trapper. He
I

- catches many kinds of game, such

? as coons and possums, muskrats,
I

some few wildcats, rabbits, eels

. and catfish.

?| Now, as you know, eels is a

I aristocratic dish. It has a peeu-
i

; liar flavor, one that of course

I must be cultivated. Many people

; adore eel. People who like the

i slick tang 01 bullfrog legs, the

: sqush of chitterlings and the
i

\u25a0 grease of possum, just adore eel.

So Mr. Petree invited a group

of his best friends tc> an eel sup-
!

per at the cafe. He sent invita-

tions in that inscrutable hiero-

\u25a0 glyph.'c of his to Alex Southern.

Wss christian, Matt Simmons, Dr.
MooieTield, Mick East, Huso Ix>l-

, tis. An Joyce, Ernest Nelson,

Nunic Knight and Hobe Bennett.

The occasion was very auspi-

cious. The full moon was riding

.the sky that gigging night. The

' whispering winds from South Car-

olina breathed on the willows of

the Dan. The fireflies flickered.

The gnats swarmed. The bull-

frogs bellowed.

Tom started out little before

dark with Alex Booth, his boon

'companion on these hunts, to

bring in the eel. He had a gig,

and Alex carried the sack to put
i
the game in.

| Have you ever been gigging''

\u25a0 You take a llashlight, and the
l

harpoon. That's all you

I have. You roll up your britches.
I

It's magnificient sport. To stalk

<" up and down the creek, under the
ilow hanging bushes and spiders,

t and when you see a thing mov-

[? ing in the stream, you harpoon it

3; Tom had almost filled the sack

; that Alt>:< was toting with bull-

s' frogs, tail poles and cattish

i fore he saw a big eel swimming

t atop the water, ami with one fell
stroke he impaled this choicest o!

- all viands for the discriminative

cornorecurs.
He was ready to ga tack, having

attained the much desires meat.

Alex shouldt red the sack and

they went back, Tom trolling ,i

! e;. ..til jl song he ha J

from the radio.

By this time Miss Ola had the:

banquet table in the cafe dining

room ready for the feast?all but

the central dish of aristocratic

'rrl.
j Red, white a:ul blue festoons

reached from the electric light,

bulbs to Hie iiner. on the table,

place cards were at each scat,

, pickles in the dishes, toothpicks

lin the glass receptacles, and at.

each plate a bottle of Budweiser

foaming to get out.

The guests waited.

In the backyard the host had
arrived, and sat his gig down

against the fence with a sign of

pleasurable fatigue, and asking

for Reed Flinchum to come out

(and help skin the eel.
i
) It had been very dark, but now

an electric bulb showered blight

white light on the proceedings,

j Just as Tom drew out the prize

meat from the sack, Alex exclaim-
ed in a very loud voice:

"Tom, that ain't no eel. That's

a damn snake."

; Mr. Petree affixed his glasses,

and gasped:

"Well, by Jingo, if 1 ain't gig-

jged a water moccasin!"
* » * ft It

The host came into the dining

room, with a long face.

"Gentlemen," he said disconso-

lately, ""I'm sorry, but due to un-

oreseen circumstances, the party's

i been postponed till a later date."

I Each gentleman guest draineo

his Budweiser to the dregs, got

,up and departed.

' FARM FOR RENT?I|2 mile ol
Meadows school.

W. A. SOUTHERN,
1 _

Walnut Cove, N. C.

rilNEl&'Utf
Do Ym fete NOT FUSSES? 1

U you (offer from hot flaabea, feel ,
weak, set-rout, a bit blue at time* <
?all due to tbe functional "middle- J
ace" period peculiar to voua-try 1
LytUa X. Plnkbam'B Vegetable Com- u
pound to relieve eucb lymptomi. a
Hade cepedally for women?it htlp§ !]
natural Follow label directions.

IYDIALPfdKHJUI'SSSK

I 1> endable Drugs I
At Reasonable Prices

SMITH DRUG CO ,

OSCAK \\. SMITH, Phnrroaclsl '

Pilot Mtn., N. C.

...... m:
I HIE DANBIJRY KErOETEB.

j IIANBURY. N. C

Enclosed you will find $.... for which pleuse send the DIXBURtt
REPORTER to the following address:

If renewing old subscription please check hero: ( >.

NAME;

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE

! " ~
~
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| The World's News Seen Through |
| THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR |
\ An International Daily Newspaper v?

|, * Truthful?Constructive?-Unbiased?Free from Sensational*

I"
ism Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily \Features, Together with iht Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. {'

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts X

Price 912.00 Yearly, or Si.oo a Month. \ [
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, <2.60 a Year. < EIntroductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents. 1 [N""- - 1 [

' i Address? ..... , V
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.
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